Angiosomes of the brachial plexus: an anatomical study.
This anatomical study analyzed the neurovascular relationships of the brachial plexus. Ten fresh cadaveric brachial plexuses were examined after injection of the arterial system. The vascular anatomical features of the brachial plexus were documented with microdissection after lead oxide/gelatin injection. The specimens were analyzed by using radiography (including digital subtraction techniques) and light-microscopic, macroscopic, and digital photography. Four angiosomes, based on the subclavian, axillary, vertebral, and dorsal scapular arteries, were observed. As noted in previous angiosome studies, connections between angiosome territories lay within tissues, in this case, nerve trunks. Nutrient vessels penetrated nerve trunks at points of branching within the brachial plexus, with a Y-shaped mode of division on entry. The vascular supply was markedly rich, often with true anastomotic connections occurring within the nerves. There was much variation in supply, depending on the vascular anatomical features of the subclavian artery.